During translation, elongation factor G (EF-G) plays a catalytic role in tRNA translocation and a facilitative role in ribosome recycling. By stabilizing the rotated ribosome and interacting with ribosome recycling factor (RRF), EF-G was hypothesized to induce the domain rotations of RRF, which subsequently performs the function of splitting the major intersubunit bridges and thus separates the ribosome into subunits for recycling. Here, with systematic mutagenesis, FRET analysis and cryo-EM single particle approach, we analyzed the interplay between EF-G/RRF and post termination complex (PoTC). Our data reveal that the two conserved loops (loop I and II) at the tip region of EF-G domain IV possess distinct roles in tRNA translocation and ribosome recycling. Specifically, loop II might be directly involved in disrupting the main intersubunit bridge B2a between helix 44 (h44 from the 30S subunit) and helix 69 (H69 from the 50S subunit) in PoTC. Therefore, our data suggest a new ribosome recycling mechanism which requires an active involvement of EF-G. In addition to supporting RRF, EF-G plays an enzymatic role in destabilizing B2a via its loop II.
INTRODUCTION
Protein translation is a cyclic process which could be divided into four steps: initiation, elongation, termination and ribosome recycling (1, 2) . Each step is assisted by a translational GTPase (trGTPase) in combination with other translation factors. EF-G is the only trGTPase involved in two distinct steps, elongation and ribosome recycling. In the elongation step, EF-G translocates the (tRNA) 2 •mRNA complex by one codon in length on the ribosome, moving the peptidyl-tRNA from the A to the P site and the deacylated tRNA from the P to the E site, respectively ( Figure 1A ) (3) . In the ribosome recycling step, EF-G together with RRF disassembles the post termination complex (PoTC) into two ribosomal subunits and releases mRNA and deacylated tRNA for the next round of translation ( Figure 1B ) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Subsequently, translation initiation factor 3 (IF3) binds to 30S subunit preventing reassociation of the free subunits (7, 8) . Both the translocation and ribosome recycling require EF-G-catalyzed GTP hydrolysis (9, 10) . When GTP hydrolysis is blocked by replacing GTP with its nonhydrolyzable analog GDPNP, the ribosome recycling is completely blocked (7, 8) , while a single round of translocation still take place, albeit slowly (9, 11) .
EF-G is composed of five domains which could be divided into two superdomains. Superdomain I includes domains I-II and superdomain II includes domains III-V. During translocation, the two superdomains could move relatively to each other. Upon GTP hydrolysis, the distal end of superdomain II, namely domain IV tip region, has a movement of 10-15Å and the whole factor thus transforms from the pre-translocational (PRE) to the post-translocational (POST) conformation (12) . Domain IV of EF-G is a factorspecific domain (13) . The structural integrity of domain IV is important for both translocation and ribosome recycling (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) .
The tip region of domain IV contains two highly conserved loops, i.e. loop I and loop II (19) . During the process of translocation, these two loops insert into the decoding center (DC) to override the hydrogen bonds between the DC nucleotides, mainly A1492 and A1493, and A-site tRNA, hence to disturb the interactions between mRNA-tRNA 2 and the 30S subunit ( Figure 1C-D) (20, 21) . This allows the swiveling motion of the 30S head and the subsequent conformational change of the ribosome, and eventually leads (19) ). The model of PoTC•RRF (E) was also from a crystallography study (PDB 4V9D (26) ). (F) Effect of loop II deletion and single site mutants on ribosome breakdown. The ribosome sedimentation pattern was analyzed by 15-45% sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation. Fractions were collected from the bottom to the top of the tube and measured at A 254 . The peaks corresponding to the 70S ribosome, disome, trisome and tetrasome are marked as 70S, 2X, 3X and 4X, respectively. The 70S position is indicated with dashed line throughout. The red colored mutants are effective in both recycling and tRNA translocation, while the blue ones only in tRNA translocation.
to the concomitant translocation of mRNA-tRNA 2 (1, 21) . During ribosome recycling, binding of RRF-PoTC first induces a movement of the main intersubunit bridge B2a, which locates adjacent to the DC ( Figure 1E ) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . With subsequent loading of EF-G, RRF was hypothesized to undergo domain rotations and hence to split the B2a completely (4, (25) (26) (27) . In this model, EF-G plays the role of facilitator, yet the detailed mechanism remains elusive. Considering the close location of domain IV tip in the vicinity of B2a, we assume that in addition to support RRF, EF-G might play a more active role in the splitting process.
In this study, we employed in vivo and in vitro assays to investigate the effect of the conserved loops of EF-G domain IV on the tRNA translocation and PoTC disassembly. Our earlier study has revealed that the two loops of EF-G domain IV, especially loop II, is essential for triggering the process of translocation (21) . Extension of this study has now revealed that the loop II, which is away from the EF-G: RRF interface, unexpectedly, is crucial for ribosome recycling. In the cryo-electron microscopy (cryo-EM) reconstitution of the PoTC•EF-G•GDPNP complex at the resolution of 4.3Å, we observed a conformational difference of loop II compared with EF-G structures in other recycling or elongational complexes. These data suggest a catalytic role of EF-G in destabilizing the intersubunit bridges of the 70S ribosome and a common aspect of EF-G function in translation and recycling.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains, plasmids, growth conditions and reagents
Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study were prepared as described in our previous study (21) . LB broth or plates were used for bacterial growth. The media was supplemented with ampicillin (100 g/ml) or kanamycin (50 g/ml). IPTG (isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside) was added to induce protein expression. GTP and GDPNP (guanidine 5 -␤, ␥ -imido tri-phosphate), a nonhydrolysable GTP analogue, were purchased from Sigma (USA). All other chemical were from Merck (GER) or AM-RESCO (USA).
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Polysome breakdown assay
Polysome was prepared from E. coli MRE600 as previously described (28) . Polysome (0.2-0.6 A 260 units) was incubated with puromycin, RRF, EF-G and GTP in 550 l of RRF buffer (20 mM HEPES pH 7.6, 8.2 mM MgSO 4 , 80 mM NH 4 Cl, 4 mM ␤-Mercaptoethanol) at 30
• C for 15 min. The sedimentation profiles of reactions were obtained using sucrose density gradient centrifugation (15-45%, w/v) sucrose in RRF buffer, Beckman SW40 rotor, 36 000 rpm, 3.5 h, 4
• C. The results were analyzed by A 254 measurement.
RESULTS
Conserved loop II of EF-G domain IV is required for ribosome recycling
In our previous work, we showed that both loops I and II of EF-G domain IV are essential for translocation by systematic mutagenesis of EF-G (21) . Here, we further tested the capacity of these EF-G mutants in ribosome recycling. Two sets of constructs were prepared, including loop deletions and single site mutations. Three loop deletion mutants were EF-G loop I (507-513), loop II (584-586) and loop II' (586-589) (Supplementary Figure S1 ). Single site mutants were created by replacing the residues with an amino acid (aa) of different charge or the size of side chain (Supplementary Figure S1 ). The effects of EF-G mutants on PoTC dissociation were determined by measuring the reduction of naturally produced poly-PoTC complexes, which were puromycin treated polysomes with a deacylated tRNA at the P-site (4). In the presence of wild type (WT) EF-G (EF-Gwt) and RRF, almost all the polysomes were disassembled into subunits, which quickly reassociated into monosomes and resulted in a sharp increase of 70S ( Figure 1F , left part). However, when EF-Gwt was substituted by the loop deletion mutants, only loop I was able to convert polysomes into monosomes, while the two loop II deletions abolished the activity (Figure 1F , middle part). This clearly indicates that loop II is indispensable for ribosome recycling, in contract to the negligible role of loop I.
The contribution of the individual aa residue to the disassembly activity of EF-G was next assayed. As expected from loop I data, all loop I single site mutants displayed no apparent defects in the polysome breakdown experiments (Supplementary Figure S2A) . Similarly, most single site mutants of loop II showed no defects (Supplementary Figure  S2B) , except for the S588P mutant ( Figure 1F , right part). In the presence of S588P, the increase of the monosome peak was significantly smaller, and residual 3X and 4X forms of polysome could be identified, indicating that the recycling activity of EF-G was considerably compromised. It is interesting to note that previous data suggested that the interactions between the upper region of EF-G domain IV and RRF is important for RRF domain rotation (29, 30) . Here, our data indicate that the distal loop II of domain IV, which locates far away from EF-G:RRF interface (25) , is essential for ribosome recycling. Among the seven residues of loop II, S588 might be of particular importance.
Loop II single site mutants retard cell growth and protein synthesis
Considering the necessity of loop II for ribosome recycling, we next analyzed the total effect of loop II mutants on cell growth and protein synthesis in vivo. We constructed overexpression plasmids of EF-G mutants and transfected each plasmid into E. coli BL21 cells, which could overexpress the corresponding EF-G mutant upon IPTG induction. As shown in Figure 2A , the overexpression of EF-Gwt, compared to the control (pEF-28a), did not inhibit cell growth. In contrast, the single mutants H583K, S588P and E589A were all toxic. We further investigated the effect of these mutants on total protein synthesis by using 35 S-methionine incorporation assay. With SDS-PAGE and subsequent radioautography, the total proteins synthesized in vivo after 35 S-methionine incorporation were visualized ( Figure 2B ). It is clear that the three mutations had dominant negative effect on total protein synthesis and this effect could not be compensated by a prolonged incubation ( Figure 2C ). These results provide explanations for the observations in Figure 2A , that overexpression of EF-G loop II mutants retarded cell growth due to their inhibitive effect on translation process. However, EF-G has dual functions of translocation and recycling in translation. To specify the reason, we next performed the fluorescence measurements, biochemical analyses, and cryo-EM structural studies subsequently to determine the effect of loop II mutants in translocation and recycling.
Loop II mutants inhibit (tRNA) 2 •mRNA translocation
We recently identified His583, Ser588 and Glu589 as the catalytic residues for EF-G translocase activity by tRNA foot-printing studies (21) . Here, we employed a steady-state fluorescence measurement to monitor the active motion of mRNA upon EF-G proteins binding onto the PRE state ribosomes ( Figure 2D ). In the pre-experiment of puromycin assay, we first tested the translocation efficiency of the tRNAs in the PRE complexes, which were programmed with MF-mRNAs, a deacylated tRNA f Met at the P site and an Ac[
14 C]Phe-tRNA Phe at the A site (21, 31) . After addition of EF-G proteins, a rapid increase in puromycin activity was observed in the EF-Gwt samples but not in the samples of single site mutants (Supplementary Figure S3) . In the main experiment of steady-state fluorescence measurement, mRNA movement was monitored by tracing a fluorescence dye pyrene attached to the 3 end of the mRNA (32, 33) . Upon mRNA translocation, the pyrene will enter the mRNA tunnel in the ribosome, thus the fluorescent signal will be quenched ( Figure 2D ). In this assay, PRE state ribosome complexes were prepared in a similar manner as in the puromycin assay, except that the mRNA was replaced with pyrene-labeled mRNA. When the PRE ribosomes were mixed with EF-Gwt, the pyrene signal was quenched very quickly. Contrarily, little fluorescent change was observed upon addition of EF-G mutants, demonstrating that the mRNA was not translocated ( Figure 2E ). Together with our previous data, these results firmly establish that the loop II mutants, even the single site mutants H583K, S588P and E589A, dramatically impaired the translocation activity of EF-G. Their pronounced toxicity to the cells as observed in Figure 2A -C is likely caused mainly by their deficiency in translocation, the main step of translation elongation. However, considering the importance of loop II, especially the residue Ser588, in recycling ( Figure 1F ), we next explored the impact of loop II mutants on RRF in PoTC.
Loop II mutants do not retard RRF in PoTC
The binding property of recycling-defective mutants of EF-G, i.e. loop II, loop II' and S588P, to PoTC was first determined by sucrose cushion assay. Figure 3A shows that at the molecular ratio of 10 (EF-G to 70S), the occupancy of EF-G wt on PoTC has been saturated at ∼95%. Similarly, every mutant could saturate its binding on PoTC to an extent of 95% at the ratio of 10 ( Figure 3B ). It indicates that the binding of EF-G loop II mutants to PoTC was not impaired by mutations. For binding condition optimization, different nucleotides (GTP, GTP+FA, GDPNP) were also tested, and similar results were obtained (Supplementary Figure S4) .
In PoTC, binding of RRF will be replaced upon addition of EF-G due to the observed steric hindrance between RRF and EF-G (in GTP-like state) in the post termination state of the ribosome (30, 34) . Here, when the wt EF-G was exchanged into the recycling-defective mutants, the same results were obtained: upon addition of each EF-G mutant, RRF was no long detected in PoTC ( Figure 3C ). It suggests that all EF-G loop II mutants maintained the natural conformation of the factor, in agreement with Figure 3A and 3B, and therefore interacted normally with RRF in PoTC under the optimized condition in vitro. To determine the situation in vivo, we next analyzed the polysomes of E. coli cells overexpressing S588P. By collecting the fractions with detectable amount of both EF-G and RRF ( Figure 3D ), we enriched the potential PoTC with both factors. However, when we performed cryo-EM reconstitution, we did not find ribosome particles with both EF-G and RRF. Thus, all the in vitro and in vivo conditions we have tried did not support binding of RRF to PoTC in the presence of EF-G or its recycling-defective mutants. Nevertheless, these results reflect an essential aspect of recycling mechanism, that the loop II region of EF-G domain IV dose not interact with or influence RRF in PoTC, and very possibly they function independently from each other. Thus, loop II must play distinctive role in PoTC. To specify the role of EF-G loop II, we performed further molecular dynamic and cryo-EM analyses. 
Loop II mutants stabilize rotated PoTC
After the release of the newly synthesized polypeptide from the ribosome, the PoTC carries the mRNA and a deacylated tRNA at the P-site, fluctuating between P/P and P/E positions. This fluctuation is coupled to the classical and the rotated states of the ribosome, respectively (25, 26) . The rotated state of the PoTC could be stabilized by either EF-G or RRF (20, 26, 35, 36) and is required for the subsequent steps of disassembly. For binding condition optimization, different nucleotides (GTP, GTP+FA, GDPNP) were also tested, and similar results were obtained, we constructed PoTC•EF-G•GDPNP complexes and studied the conformational changes of the ribosome using Förster resonance energy transfer (FRET) assay.
We applied a FRET strategy described earlier (37, 38) , where L9 and S6 were modified with the donor and acceptor dyes AF555 and AF647, respectively. A counterclockwise rotation of the 30S subunit relative to the 50S subunit will cause a longer separation distance between the two fluorophores and a consequent lower FRET efficiency ( Figure 4A ). In the experiments, binding of EF-Gwt to the PoTC in the presence of GDPNP induced a decrease in energy transfer ( Figure 4B ). Similar results were also observed in loop II, loop II' or S588P samples, indicating that all these recycling-defective mutants were able to stabilize the rotated state of the PoTC ( Figure 4C) . Hence, loop II should not contribute to the hybrid state stabilizer role of EF-G in recycling phase.
Loop II neighbors the groove of H69/h44 close to B2a
To obtain the structural insights into the interaction between loop II and the PoTC, we performed cryo-EM structural analyses of the PoTC•EF-G (S588P)•GDPNP complex. Thirty thousand raw particles were collected and were analyzed by RELION (39) and the final structure was solved at the resolution of 4.3Å (Supplementary Figure  S5) . The PoTC•EF-G (S588P)•GDPNP complex was featured with a rotated ribosome and a hybrid P/E-site tRNA ( Figure 5A ). Compared to the previous structures (40), the S588P-induced ribosomal conformation exhibited a very similar 30S rotation as observed in ribosome•EF-Gwt complexes ( Figure 5C ). When the structure was further zoomed in, we observed a distinct conformation of loop II, which locates next to the groove of H69/h44, i.e. the major intersubunit bridge B2a of PoTC ( Figure 5B ). When we compared our result with a recent cryo-EM structure of 70S•EF-G (41), whose EF-G was GTPase center mutated (H91A) but with an intact loop II ( Figure 5D ), we found the S588P mutation caused a much less extended conformation of loop II ( Figure 5E ), which is also true when a recent crystal structure of 70S•EF-G (35) (Figure 5F ) was used for comparison.
DISCUSSION
The translocation and recycling are essential steps for protein synthesis in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes. In these two steps, the ribosome undergoes similar conformational changes (25, 29, 36) but applies different mechanisms. In the translocation step, EF-G stabilizes the rotated state of the PRE ribosomes and catalyzes the (tRNA) 2 •mRNA translocation by disrupting the interaction between the ribosomal DC and the codon-anticodon duplex at the A site (1, 21, 42) . In the recycling step, EF-G stabilizes the rotated PoTC similarly as in PRE state, and facilitates the domain rotation of RRF, which consequently catalyzes the dissociation of the ribosome into subunits and the release of mRNA and deacylated tRNA for a new round of translation (43, 44) .
The interplay between RRF and PoTC has been studied by foot-printing (45) and various structural approaches (22) (23) (24) 26, 27, 29, 30, (45) (46) (47) (48) . However, the exact role of RRF in splitting the PoTC remains unclear. For example, in a POST•RRF complex, the inclusion of RRF did not induce any changes in bridges connecting the two subunits, suggesting that RRF cannot take full responsibility for breaking the intersubunit bridges (22) . More importantly, it is difficult to visualize the functional state of PoTC with both RRF and EF-G loaded concurrently, because the whole 70S ribosome will easily be split into subunits in the presence of both factors (7, 8, 49) . A recent cryo-EM structural study suggested that EF-G and RRF from different species could coexist in PoTC (25) . In this structure, EF-G domains III, IV and V contacted RRF interdomain hinges, head domain and C-terminus, respectively, and hence induced a series of domain rotations of RRF in the splitting process. With reoriented head domain and C-terminus, RRF destabilized the main intersubunit bridge B2a (26, 32) . But, the final step of B2a separation remains elusive.
The distal end of EF-G domain IV has been reported to interact with the DC and the neighbor B2a region in h44 of 16S rRNA and undergo flexible conformations (Supplementary Figure S6 ) during translocation (19, 20, 36) . Here, in the structure of PoTC•EF-G (S588P)•GDPNP complex, we observed the deformed EF-G loop II (S588P) neighboring the groove of H69/h44, which locates adjacent to the B2a but far from the interface between EF-G and RRF. In native conformation, the loop II of EF-Gwt might be directly involved in splitting the B2a bridge in PoTC (Figure 5E and F) . In polysome breakdown study, WT RRF with EF-G loop II deletion or S588P mutants abolished largely the disassembly activity. Taken together, these results demonstrate that EF-G is involved in the final splitting process by playing an active role in addition to facilitating RRF orientation. Through the highly conserved loop II, EF-G together with RRF disassembles the PoTC into the subunits. These findings shed new light on the molecular mechanism of EF-G/RRF catalyzed ribosome recycling: upon binding of RRF to PoTC state ribosomes, it promotes the rotated conformation of the ribosome and destabilizes the interactions between H69 and h44. Subsequently, loading of EF-G•GTP facilitates RRF reorientation and actively splits the B2a bridge. Finally, upon GTP hydrolysis, EF-G transforms into a GDP conformation and thus separates the 70S ribosome into two subunits completely ( Figure 6 ). In this process, loop II plays a mechanistic role to disrupt the interactions in the vicinity of DC, in a similar manner as during translocation. Thus, the interactions of loop II with the DC region constitute a threshold event in both the translocation and recycling processes. It reflects a common aspect of EF-G function in these two translational phases.
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